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CKristmas Needlework Sale
If you are making gifts for Christmas you will be interested in
these timely reductions on : , .

A Christmas Sale of Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs are gifts that are practical and attractive and they are ever welcome. Save on these.

Perrin's Kid Gloves
will solve satisfactorily every problem of glove gift giving for
so exceptional are the qualities that these gloves bring pride to
their wearer. Among the many styles of Perrin's gloves these
are particularly well liked: '

49cronsAP 25c 10c
Women's sport print handkerchiefs
with- - plain and bordered patterns.
Also pongee, gingham and white
and colored linen kerchiefs 25c each
or 6 for $1.25.

Women's colored sport handker-
chiefs with colored borders. Also
some of plain colored , lawn. A
few crepe kerchiefs are ' included
at 10c each or dozen, $1.

Regularly 75c. Eeady made aprons of soft
quality unbleached art muslin stamped in
simple, effective patterns.

s

3 Pieces Needlework $1
Regularly 50c to 75c each. Odds and ends
of stamped pieces, including centers, scarfs,
aprons, towels and many other articles for
gift making.

$2.50
La Mure women's fine quality French
kid gloves, cable sewn 'with Paris point
stitched backs; style in . all"
wanted shades.,

.'
:'

v: $3
Irene women's light weight imported

r French kid gloves in 'style, cable
sewn, with self or contrasting embroi-
dered backs and leather bindings.

50c 65c50c
Men's colored bordered linen hand-
kerchiefs', unusually desirable for
gifts. 50c each, or 6 for $2.75.

Women's initialed pongee handker-
chiefs hand made with corner
embroidered designs. 50c each,- - or
6 for $2.50.

Men's fine linen handkerchiefs in
medium and sheer qualities fin-

ished with -- inch hems; 65c each
or 6 for $3.50.

Models 12 Price
Regularly $2.50 to $30.00, special $1.25 to $15. Hand embroidered models,
every one of them new and fresh, in most cases only one piece of a kind.
Bedspreads, table runners, pillows, scarfs, aprons, dresses, lunch sets, pillow
cases, towels, etc.

$1 $3.5098c 35cMen's pongee handkerchiefs with
hand , drawn thread borders and
embroidered sports designs.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Women's exquisite Madeira hand-
kerchiefs in a wide variety of
beautiful designs. 98c each, or 6

for $5.75.

Men's initialed handkerchiefs of
pure linen with the embroidery in
a choice of colors. 35c each, or 6
for $1.75.

Bretagne French kid gloves,
cable sewn, with five rows of embroi-
dery on backs; Provence --finest quality
French kid gloves in style, pique
sewn with 5 rows two-ton- hand cro-
chet embroidery on back; Ansonia im-
ported kid gloves in style, pique
sewn, with contrasting embroidered
backs.

Exclusive Portland
agents for Perrin's
French kid gloves
for women.

Yarns 59c
Regularly 85c hanks. Knitting
worsted suitable for scarfs, sweat-
ers, brushed wool hats, tams, etc.
Colors are scarlet, orange, gen-

darme, maroon, brown, pink, etc.

Pillows $2.89
Regularly $5.00. Soft silk and
good quality veleur pillows for liv-

ing rooms, dens, libraries and bou-

doirs. Rose, blue, copen, mulberry,
gold and black.

-- Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

$3.25 $3.75
Elysee and Valbonne women's

real kid gloves fashioned
of selected, light weight skins, and
finished with two-ton- ed silk em-

broidered backs. All shades.

Boulogne and Valdemar finest
quality imported kid gloves in

style, pique sewn, with three
rows hand crochet embroidered
backs in self and contrasting tones.

--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Christmas in the Candy Shop
Las Primicia glace fruits and nuts imported and domestic ferands-r-pack- ed

in handsome Christmas boxes, dust proof and strong enough for
mailing. The half pound boxes are 55c. The pound boxes $1.00.

Other Christmas novelties in the candy section include gauze stock-
ings packed with goodies, 25c and 58c; candy men with loliypop heads to
hang on the tree, 25c and 50c; 5 large chocolate animals in box for 29c;
7 small chocolate tools, box 29c; 7 medium size chocolate toys, box 29c.

Glazed Brazils oGc
For Monday our regular 75c pound whole Brazil nuts, glazed, with
fine honey and sugar, special pound box, 36c. No deliveries.

Main and Ninth Floors, Basement Balcony.

Silk Umbrella Gifts-$4- .25
Regularly $4.95, $5.85 and $6.95. Many gift seekers will decide upon
one of these very attractive umbrellas. Built on ib all-ste- el Paragon
frames in 24 and 25-in- sizes, covered with plain and bordered silk
taffeta. Carved wood, bakelite and fancy leather strap handles. Navy,
brown, taupe, green, purple, red and black. ,

i
Meier & Frank s: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

"Cl CHRISTMAS pB
SLIPPERS gfiL

J(i There are few gifts so universally Dainty Ribbon Made Gifts
are-- sure to be appreciated and here's an opportunity to save.

ac-
ceptable as slippers. Everything
points- - to the greatest Christmas
slipper buying in years. We are ready
now with the largest and most diver-
sified stocks in our history. Mod-
erate prices, of course.

Fur Trimmings and Collars

25 Off
Our entire stocks of fur trimmings and collars, reduced one-fourt- h.

All our fur, collars in shawl" and choker "styles and ;

the varying widths of these furs: Coney, opossum, skunk, mole,
beaver, krimmer, caracul, nutria, chinchilla, mufflon, squirrel,
ermine, seal, fitch, regularly $1.50 yard to $59.50 and on the
collars, $9.00 to $82 choice now at one-four- th less.

Bathrobe Girdles $1
Regularly $1.50 to $1.98. Cord girdles for bathrobes, house dresses, etc.,
in orange, flame and periwinkle.

Coat Hungers

$1.19
Padded coat hangers and 5 yards
of --inch ribbons for bows, 1

yards of dresden ribbon
for shirring, on hanger, and gift
box; complete for $1.19.

Boudoir Light Frames

Ribbon Camisoles

$i
Regularly $1.50. Dresden ribbon
camisoles made with elastic at top
and bottom and narrow ribbon
shoulder straps. Pink, blue, maize,
navy and white.

Shoe Trees
98c

Shoe trees together with the neces-
sary ribbons and tied bows for fin-
ishing. - Shoe trees are nicely
enameled. Included are 2 yards of

ribbon for making and 4
yards of ribbon for bows. A good
"value at 98c.

!.95

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Daniel Green felt "Comfy" slippers in all styles,
colors and sizes; pair $1.75 to $2.50. .'.

Low Everett and Juliet slippers, leather' soles, $1.75
to $2.50, ,

---

Quilted satin slippers, all colors, six styles. $2.25
to $5.00.

Leather Cavalier and quilted satin porch boots, $5
to $8. -

Sheepskin slippers, $1.75 and $3.50.

SPECIAL: Women's soft sole felt slip- - - OQ
pers, all colors, pair tDA.OI

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Leather- - slippers, Opera, Everett, Romeo and Cava-
lier styles, soft kid uppers, flexible turned leather
soles, pair, $3 to $7.50. Flush trimmed Cavalier
styles, $8 and $9. Complete stocks felt slippers.

' 'FOR CHILDREN x
.

Felt slippers in Bootee, Hilo cuff and Everett styles,
all colors, sizes 4 to 10, pair $1.50 and $1.75;
sizes 11 to 2, pair $1.75 and $2.

SPECIAL: Soft padded sole felt slippers, Bootee and
ribbon trimmed, Everett styles; sizes 5 to 8, pair
$1.09; sizes 8 to 11, pair $1.19; sizes 11 to 2,
pair $1.29. '

.

Meier & Frank's : Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Regularly $3.75. Imported china
and wax doll heads mounted on
wire frames, to be dressed for
boudoir light shades. Complete
with electric light connections and
five feet of silk cord. Unusually
lovely little heads with real hair.

Laces V4 Off
Imported hand-mad- e laces, includ-
ing Duchess, Rose Point, Carick-macros- s,

Valenciennes, Venise,
Princess and Torchon laces now
one-four- off.

Bandings l4 Off
Imported hand -- made ' filet art
pieces in round, square and oblong
shapes for luncheon tables, dresser
scarfs, etc. 9 to 50 inches wide;
now one-four- th off.

--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale! "Acorn" Gas Ranges I

wits in the Housewares section

?29
Regularly $40.00. Substantial
well made Acorn gas range in
low oven style. Cooking top
has 4 burners, 3 regular and
1 giant star-drill- ed burner.
Oven is 12 by 15 inches with
broiler underneath.

Pie Dishes
$2.75

Regularly $3.50. Nickel
plated frames in pierced' de-

signs; 10-i- Pyrex glass

Smoking Stands
$3.49

Regularly $4.50. Nickel
plated smoking stands with
metal match holder and cigar
rests.

Carving Sets
$3.69

Regularly $5.00. Three-piec- e

carving sets (knife, fork and
steel), all packed in neat
gray boxes.J J65

;,-
-

S IGas Range $65
11One of our most popular "Acorn"

cabinet gas ranges. Roomy cook--- '-

ing top with 5 burners 3 regular, 1 giant and 1 simmerer, 16xl8-inc- h

elevated oven. White porcelain and nickel trimmed.

Sale of "Nobby" Heaters
Luggage Racks

$2.29
Regularly $3.25. Adjustable
auto luggage racks that will
extend to 5 feet. Black iron.

Smoking Stands
$2.29

Regularly $3.00. Genuine
mahogany smoking stands
with glass ash receiver. Spe-

cial $2.29.

Thermos Bottles
. 99

- Regularly $1.50 genuine
Thermos bottles, pint size,
with metal case, aluminum
top and shoulder.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
(Balance on Easy Terms) Sends

A "Universal" or "Hoover"
Electric Vacuum Cleaner

To Your Home

Next Payment $5, Due January 1

and $5 Monthly Thereafter

The regular $15.00 heaters, $11.85.
The regular $17.50 heaters, $13.95.
"Nobby" wood heaters body of blue
polished steel, cast top and bottom..
Swing top. Heavy steel lining. 13 v 1 if4. .. iSU""

sketched $26.85. Sunset Heaters $26.85
Tea Kettles

$1.89
Regularly $2.75. Aluminum

Take advantage of this special Christ-
mas offer have us send a Univer-

sal or a Hoover electric vacuum cleaner
to your home. Just pay $1 down the
balance in equal monthly payments of
$5 beginning January 1.

No need to go into details concerning
the merits of these cleaners. There
are few gifts that the housewife would
prefer to a Universal or Hoover.

Delivery will be made at once or any
time between now and Christmas.

Nut Bowls
$1.79

Regularly $2.35. Mahogany
finish nut bowls complete
with nickel plated hammer.

Casseroles
. $2.49

Regularly $3.25. Nickel
plated frames in pierced de-

sign. covered Pyrex
glass lining.

Regularly $33.50. "Sunset" combination wood, coal and briquet heaters
with large front feed door, cheery mica windows, oblong body of heavy
polished steel. Cast iron top, bottom and front. Smooth nickel trimmings.

Make Your Own Terms in Reason

- - Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

tea kettles in the popular
panel shape. Five-qua- rt size.

Meier & Frank's: Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.)--Meier & Frank's: Basement, Sixth Street. (Mail Orders Filled.)


